GOVERNMENT OF TELANGANA
MUNICIPAL ADMINISTRATION DEPARTMENT

O/o Commissioner & Director of
Municipat Admin.istration Department,
Tetangana, Hyderabad.
CIRCULAR

Circular. Roc. No. 1 7948912020/H2

Sub:-

Dated: 27.02.2020

Ps - MA Department

- cteaning of open spaces - proper maintenance of open
plots without creating nuisance
to pubtic - certain rnstructioni- iirrlJ - n"g.

Ref: 1.

rnstructions- issued by the Hon'bte.chief Min.ister during
the meeting
hetd on 18.02.2020 wirh att Hon'bte M.inisters/MlAs/MayoriTcnuirpurronr,
District cottectors, AdditionaI cottectors & MunicipaI torririio-*" .t

Prgathi Bhavan.
rnstructions of the Hon'bte Minister for AM&UD and rr&c during
the
visit to Devarkonda Municipatity on 25.02.2020.

2.

The attention of art the Municipat commissioners .in the state
are invited to the
subject cited and it is herby informed that under Section 151(1)
of Tetangana Municipatities
Act 20.19 "the tAunicipality sholt take steps to remove, put
down and obate all nuisances
affecting pubric peace, tronquility, public'safety, puaiic'heorth,
moi.ois-ini aiiiniy witnin
its jurisdiction on pubric or private premises, oni moy proceed
ot row against "'t
any person
committing any such nuisances for thi abotement there:oi ond
fir Jirirr;.:,'""

2-

ln this regard, it is to inform that the Hon,bte chief Minister
during the meeting hetd
18.02.2020 wirh att Hon'bte-Ministers/Mr-As/Mayors/.chairpersons,
diririll c-ott..torr,
Additional coltectors & Municipat Commissioners
p-rgutni Bhavan has issued
instructions to
ctear garbage in entire town inctuding ptotr. ine ionrute
Minister r"iitqiilb,
a rrec
during his visit to Devarkonda Municipitity o, zi.oz.ioio
during pattana pragathi programme
has expressed his dispteasure over accumutation
or giibage in open plots and the inaction of
the Municipat authorities to take action u, p", tf," l.ri"rl-

on

it

;il,

3. ln view of the above, att the Municipal commissioners in the state are hereby
instructed to take necessary actio-n for cteanrng oi op"n ptots
and issue notices to the
viotators and impose fines under.section 161
oi
ietangana
M;;icip;h:iie;-,qiiiors uv
1:j
cottecting ctearing charges atong with penatty
cost.
"nl "drinirtrutive

3.

Therefore, att the Municipal commissioners in the state are
hereby directed to fol[ow
the above instructions scruputously and report .orpiiun.".
Sd/- Dr. N. Satyanarayana,
Director of Mpt.Admn.
To

AtI the MunicipaI Commissioners in the State.

copy to the Regionat Director cum-Appeltate commissioner
of Municipat Administration,
Hyderabad
and WarangaI for information.

copy to atl the cottectors & District Magistrates in the State
for information.
Contd.

i2i
Copy to att Additionat Collectors in the State for information.

Copy submitted to the Principat Secretary to Government, Municipal Administration & Urban
Devetopment Department, Tetangana, Hyderabad for information.
Copy submitted to the OSD to the Hon'ble Minister for MA&UD

for kind information.

